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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 30.: : >885.

Terms of Tue News axd Herald..
Tri-weekly edition, four dollarsper annum,
in advance. Weekly edition, two dollar?

?er annum m advance; two dollars and
fty cents per annum, if not paid in ad,vance.
Rates for Advertising..One dollar

per inch (solid minion) for the first insertion,and fifty cents per inch for each subsequentinsertion. These rates apply to
advertisements of even* character, and are

payable strictly in advance. Obituaries
au"! tributes of respect are charged for as

advertisements. Marriage notices, and
simple announcements of deaths, are publishedfree, and are solicited. Liberal terms
for contract advertisements.

N \» Ailverti*ement.«.

Notice to Creditors.A. S. Douglass.
Executor.

\'otice to Debtors.A. S. Douglass,
Administrator.
Packing Away.M. L. Kinard.

^ Progress.J. M. Beaty & Bro.
Now is the time.J. M. Elliott, Sr.
Fall Goods.P. Laudecker & Bro.

^ Local Erie}#.

.The recent sauden change in the

6 weather has caused much sickness in

the county.
.Don't forget the suffering printers

and editors, when (if ever) yon sell
voar cotton. \

.̂Lawyers are sow busy straighteningup their books, so tumbled up
during the late term of Court.
.All the business houses in town

present an animated appearance. Meri
chans are busy preparing for the fall
trade. ; >.V

I * > ; i
.Cotton was plentiful on the streets

on Wednesday and business brightened
somewhat. Cotton is bringing 8$
cents.

"

.The County Commissioners will

^ hold their regular monthly meeting 011

Tnfefeday next, for the transaction of
all business coming before them.
.Congressman Heinphill has been

informed that applications for German

carp, must be filed at Washington iu

tfee*proper department by October lo.~.There being a heavy crimiual
docket in Lancaster, Solicitor McDon^aid left on Friaay to make preparations
for dispatching the business of the

Court as rapidly as possible.
..Saturday, we are miormea w;«j
one of the busiest days of the season

^ among the merchants, and considera- j
ble money changed hands, for which i
new goods were received.
.Mr. Mclvrr Gregg, brother in-law

oronr townsman, Mr. G. H. McMaster,
^ and who has been spending several

months in South Carolina. left for his
home in Florida on Monday.
.Sign boards are being put up iu

different parts of town for placing the
circus posters. The heart of the small
bay is made, glad thereby. Two advertisingcars will arrive to-day.
.The Improved High-Arm Davis

Sewing Machine. The best in the
market. No family should be without
one. Every machine warranted and
sold on its own merits by J. O. Boag.*
.We call attention to the advertisementof P. Laudecker & Bro. They

have recently received their new stock
of goods, and are prepared to famish
goods at living prices. Give him a

* call.
.The stock-raisers of Oconee, Pickensand Anderson counties, challenges

the State to an exhibit ofblooded colts,
If quality and not numbers is made the

test, Fairfield would have no cause to
blush for her specimens.
.In New England and other northernportions of the country snow has

already fallen, it was nearly cold
enough for frost in this latitude on

Thursday morning and many people
resorted to fires for comfort.
.Mr. U. G. Desportes has erected

in the lot adjoining his store a fine pair
of Fairbanks scales. They are coveredby a handsome shed, ana will add
much to the facility or weigmng iu

town. We are glad to note such
enterprise iu our town.
.The county treasurer will start on

the 1st of October for the collection of
taxes, so it behooves all parties to be
ready for him. The date of different
places will be found by reference, to
his advertisement in mother colnmn.
.Ah effort will doubtless be made at

the next meeting of the Legislature, to
form the new county of Saluda from
portions of Edgefield and Lexington.
Congressman Tillmau is said to be
greatly in favor of the scheme.
.There was*an eclipse of the moon

on Thursday morning, but we venture
to say that not a half dozen people in
town thought of it. Taking place at
two o'clock or thereabouts few would
have witnessed it any way, but how
many people thought about it?

.Fairfield only sent one representativeto the penitentiary at the term of
the Court just completed. The otner

convictions were for minor offences,
and the fines were paid up. We think
this a pretty good record for any
county.
.Don't foaget to come in and settle

with the newspaper when you sell
yoar cotton. Rememberwe have tried
to furnish you with the county and
State news, and expect, that in return,
we will get the little difference betweenus.

.We were glad to sec Mr. Orchard
on our streets on Friday. He is canvassingfor the Columbia Register,
and will furnish letters to that paper
on his travels in upper South Carolina.
'Vo wish him mnoh in the in-

^ teros^of tfaafc excellent journal.
.Quite a number of friends gathered-attfee Wmnsboro Hotel onThurs-

day afternoon to witness the marriage j
of Mr. Sumter Davega, of Chester,;
arid Miss Cannon, of Aikeu county.
The ceremony was performed by the j
Rev. -John Gass. After a pleasan
time in town they returned to Chester
on Friday's train.
.Passengers on the south-bound

passenger train report ibat just as the
train was entering town' several small
boys shot af it with sling-shots. It so

happened that no one was injured, but
this. is.a very dangerous practice, and
we take, this occasion to. warn small
boys that fhere is a stringent law upon
this point and they had better take
warning accordingly.
.It will be gratifying to the citizens

of the county to learn that Mr. William

Ederington contemplates issuing at an

early date "Reminiscences of Faifield."
Mr." Ederington is one of the oldest
ckizens of the county, and his excellent
memory has enabled him to keep well
posted on its history. Mr. Ederington
wields a facile pen and his work will
doubtless be rich in anecdotes of men
and things of a past day and genera-
tion.
.The store of MeCarley & (Jo. has

recently gone through a course of
repairs. It has received a coat of
paint, which adds very much to the

appearance of the building, and is also
quite an addition to the attractions of
that portion of town. We hope the
good example set by MeCarley & Co.
will have a beneficial effect upon other
portions of town and excite other merchantsto an improvement of their
stores.
.A mule while hitched in front of a

dwelling in Monticello was attacked
by a nest of humble bees. Twentyeightof them fsstened upon him which
caused him to run wild around the
premises. In his agony he rushed
into the house and the inmates as

quickly rushed out. Finally he was

caught and rubbed off. The mule was

severely stung, and consequently was

as big as an elephant a few minutes
ofterterward.
.A full stock of Dry Goods, Millineryand other goods, which will be

closed out cheap to make room for fall
stock. Ageut for the best make of
Pianos and Organs, either for cash or

nlnn A H-h fl Tlfl
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Piano now for sale by J. O. Boag. *

10,000!.Jast received, Ten ThousandDuke of Durham Cigarettes.
: * F. W. Habenicht.

Hymeneal..Miss Eunice Powell, of
Fairfield, and Mr. Wm. Lykes, of

."Richland, were happily united in marriageon Tuesday night. Quite a

number of friends assembled to bid the

happy couple God speed in life so happilybegun to rwhich we add our

earnest "So be it."

Buggies! Buggies!.Single LazyBackand Top Buggies, Double Buggies,with shafts and pole, Single and
Double Harness, Saddles, etc., for sale
for cash or good paper by

* j. O. Boag.

Death.."We have just been informedof the death of Mrs. Nancy Ferrill,
of the Jackson Creek section, which
occurred on the night of the 24th. It
seems that she had received a fall a

few days prior to her death, and re-

ceived serious injuries, but she died of
paralysis which was supposed to have
been caused by the fall. She was

about seventy years old. The family
and friends have our sympathy in their
affliction.

Personal..Miss Helen "VVardlaw,
of Abbeville, is visiting her sister Mrs.
J. G. McCants.
Mr. A. T. Hamilton, of Rome, Ga.,

is spending- a few days with Mr. W. 0.
Brice.
The Misses Edmunds, of Ridgeway,

have gone to Limestone Springs.Miss
Pet to visit friends, and Miss Mary to
enter the Female Institute at place.
Work of the Gin..Mr. Daniel

Hall, Jr., while attending a gin on last
Saturday, was the victim of a very
serious accident. His hand by some

unaccountable means was drawn
among the saws and his right band and
arm was very badly cut up to the
elbow. He, at last accounts, was

doiDg very well. His hand, however,
wittprobably be of no more service to
liim. This is the second accident of
this nature that has come to our

knowledge in the county since the
season commenced.

OiSTERS..The Celebrated Norfolk
Oysters, of the James and Covington
Rivers of Virginia, will be received
fresh every three days, and sold at
lowest prices possible at the Wiunshnrr»TTrmse.

F. W. Habexicht,
* * Proprietor.

Hardox theCouncil..The advance
agent of the circus was in town a few
days ago making preparations, and
among other things done, he called on

the council to see what the license
would be. The regular ordinance
license is fifty dollars, but considering
the stringency of money matters, they
decided to reduce it to thirty dollars

c»»1Anf Ar_
ill lllid HiataUVsC) VVAkU Ui^ OXA^XAl* U.UVA\^A.standing

among themselves, (however,
not known to the agent) that a liberal
number of "dead head'7 tickets would
bedealtout. Imagine their surprise,and
'wc suppose disappointment, when the
agent thanked them for the favor, but
failed to mention any thing about free
tickets. The council ought to be better
np to tricks.

A Tournament for the Faik..A
-letter has been received by a gentlemanof town, trom a young man of
"Union, who writes at the sugestion of
the President of the South Carolina

Aonr? rnr»a 1

to sec what can be done towards get-1
ting up a tournament, as one of the
attractions of the State Fair. If rifty
kuights ride, the association proposes
to give §200 to be divided as luilows:
50 per cent, to the first, 25 per cent, to
the second, 15 per cent, to the third,
and 10 per cent, to the fourth. There
will be an entrance fee of $5. The
letter mentioued above was written to
see how many knights could be secured
from this county. It would be quite
an additional attraction to have a tournament,and if the requisite number
can be mf.de up,onr county shold be represented.We are informed that if the
number is made up, the horses will be
transported free, and suitable stables
will be furnished by the authorities in
charge. Any names left at this office
will be forwarded to the proper
authorities.

Deatii of Mk. G. L. Huey..Our
community was quite shocked by the
announcement of the death of Mr.
G. L. Huey, which occurred a little
after one o'clock on "Wednesday afternoon.He had been quite unwell for a

couple of weeks, but no serious resultswere at all apprehended. He

was much better on Sunday.sufficientlyso as to be aboitt.but on Monday
he suffered a relapse. He showed no

very serious symptoms till Tuesday,
from which time he grew rapidly
worse till be breathed Ills last. Mr.

Huey had just reached manhood, and
he seemed to have the promise of a

long life before him. Up to his last
illness his general health had been excellent,and he was of quite vigorous
constitution. He was the sou of Mr.
M. M. Huey, and a brother of Mr.
R. M. Huey, a well known merchant
ol' this place. He was a clerk in the
establishment of Messrs. McMaster,
Brice & Ketchin, and was highly
esteemed by employers and customers
alike. He bore a most excellent char"» i u:.
acicr witH an wno suuw mm. vm

down on the very threshold of strong
manhood, his death is indeed a very
sad one. The heartiest sympathies of
our community go out to the bereaved
family.
The funeral of Mr. Ilucy took place

at the Associate Reformed church on

Thursday afternoon and was attended
by a large concourse of people. lie
was buried with military honors by
the Gordon Light Infantry, of which
he was a member.

THE CIRCUIT COUJtT.

The following is a synopsis of the
eases tried heard in the Court of CommonPleas since our last report:
The first civil case tried was tiwt 01

Saml. Eglcston vs. W. K. Doty & Co..
action for $125 damages for the unsoundnessof a mule sold the plaintiff
by defendant^. Messrs. McDonalds &
Douglaas for plaintiff, Messrs. Douglass& McCants for the defendants.
The defences set up were, that the

plaintiff's cause of action had been
determined in a previous suit between
the parties, and that the mule was not

warranted. The jury found for the

plaiutiff $75. Defendants' counsel
gave notice of a motion for a new trial.

Hilliaru J, Gayden vs. A. Williford
& Sons.Messrs. McXeel & Henry for
the plaintiff, Messrs. McDonalds &
Douglass for the defendants. The

plaintiff claimed $350 damages for a

breach of warranty in a horse trade.
He stated that he got from the defendantsa horse, which they warrantedto be altogether sound, and to
be a fair saddle-horse and a firs-tratc

buggy animal; that §oon after getting
it hh found it was not as represented,
and he returned it to defendants; that
deiendants, claiming that the horse
had been foundered through plaintiffs
improper treatment, undertook to cure I
the trouble; that he again got the animal,but upon trial he found it unfit
for his use and returned it, at the same

time demanding his own horse, given
in the trade, but defendants refused to

surrender it. The defendants, on t heir

part, claimed that the horse they traded
to the plaintiff was altogether as they
represented it, and that it was fonndeaedby the improper treatment of
the plaintiff. The jury found for the
plaintiff $220. Defendants' counsel at
once gave notice of a motion for a new

trial, on the ground ofafter-discovered

Weston C. Bookman vs. The Charlotte,Colnmbia & Augusta Kail read
Company.Mr. O. W. Buchanan for
plaintiff, Col. Rion for defendants.
The Plaintiff claimed $200 damage for
the failure of the defendant Company
to ship a certain circular saw which
he had delivered to the agent Mr.
Creight, consigned to the Atlanta Saw
Works. Mr. Creight stated that when
the saw came, it occurred to him that
he might do the plaintiff (or his brother
Mr. A. G. Bookman, whom he supposedto be the real sender) a kindness,and save him something, by himselfhaving the saw repaired; that he
did so repair the saw, and put it in

good condition; that he did ship the
saw to Atlanta, about a week orter it
was nnf. in the denot. The defence
also undertook to 9ho\v that the saw, [
as repaired by Mr. Creight was in

good working order. The jury found
for the Plaintiff twenty-five dollars..
David Boyd vs. The Rock Hill MethodistChurch.Messrs. Ragsdale &

Ragsdale for plaintiff, Messrs. Gaillard
& lleynolds for defendants. The
plaintiff claimed a balance of abont

eighteen dollars, on a contract to do
certain repairs on the church building
of the defendants. The defencc was

was that the plaintiff had no: completedthe work according to his bargain.
The jury found a verdict for the plaintiffinthe sum of $17.50.

"\V. R. Doty & Co. v*. Alfred Dunn
.action to recover a mule and a horse
.Messrs. Douglass & McCants for

plaintiffs, Messrs. Ragsdale & Ragsdaleand C. A. Douglass for the defendant.Sealed verdict.
On Thursday morning the case of

William s. Rnhinson vs. The Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad Companycame up for trial. This was an

action to recover damages from the
Company for injuries received by Mr.
Robinson last November. The facts
as adduced by the witnesses for the

plaintiff were that he got on the rail|
road track near Ridgeway to catch his
mule, which had run off and had gone
down the road. The mule met the
up freight train and turned to come

back, and it was met by Mr. Robinson,who succeeded in getting the
mule off the track, but as he attempted
to get off himself he was struck by the

~^ on/1 VOOfttVoH
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painful and serious injuries. The

plaintiff proved that no effort was

made by the engineer to stop his train,
and that if he had made an effort he
could have gotten off uninjured. The

plaiutiff was represented by Messrs.
McDonalds & Douglass, the Company
by Col. Rion. At the conclusion of
the plaintiff's testimony, defendant's
counsel moved for a nonsuit, on the
ground of contributory negligence,
and that the injuries received were

from plaintiff's carelessness. The motionfor a non-suit was granted.
The next case called was that of

***'r mi-
T. Jc\ lounginer vs. xue uuuuu ui

Faii-field. This was an actiou to recoverthe value of a mule killed 011 the
highway of the defendant by reason of
an alleged dcfect in said highwuy.
Messrs. Ragsdale & Ragsdale repre-

sented the plaintiff and Messrs. Gaillard& Reynolds the defense. The
jury found for the defeudant.
The first case called for trial on Fridaywas that of. Robert Stevenson and

Samuel Stevenson vs. John M. Galloway& Co. This was an action to recoverdamages of the defendants for
aa alleged unlawful seizure of a mule
belonging to the plaintiffs, who are

infants. The defendants alleged that

they had released a lien on the crop to
more than the value of the mule, and

+n.no (tini'nfripn o r>nnfr9(>f ffH*
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necessaries. Messrs. Gaillard & Iley
nolds represented the plaintiffs, and
Messrs. McDonalds & Douglass the
defendants. The jury reudered a verpictfor the defendants.
This was the last case for the considerationof the jury and they were

discharged.
The case of the Continental InsuranceCompany of New York vs. G. P.

Hoffman was heard by the Court. The
decision of the Court was reserved.
Friday and Saturday was taken

up by the Court of Common Pleas in

passing orders, hearing motions and
transacting other routine business.
The Court was adjourned sine die at 2

o'clock, and Judge Kershaw left on

the up train for Lancaster, where he
opened Conrt on Monday.

aewy ti uHiiuc*

Mrs. Elizal>eth Hendricks, of New
Brunswick, N. J., convicted upon
charges growing out of brutal treatmentof a girl whom she had obtained
from a Philadelphia charitable institution,was last week sentenced to pay a

tine of $500 upon each of the two

charges and to ten years' imprisonmentat hard labor in prison, on a

charge of atrocious assault.

.A smooth complexion can be had
by every lady who will use Parker's
Tonic. "For"promptly regnlating the
liver and kidneys and purifying the
blood, there is nothing like it, and this
is the reason why it so quicely removes

pimples and gives a rosy bloom to the
cheeks. *

BnckleiTs Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively Cures Piles,
or 110 pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by JYlciiaster, unce & -tvercmn.

*

OBITUARY.

Departed this life, at her home in
Cross Hill, Laurens County, on the 12th
August, 1SS5, Mrs. Leila S. Millek, wife
of Dr. J. H. Miller, and daughter of Col.
Jno. L. Black, of Greenville, S. C. Mrs.
Miller was born near Ridgeway, Fairfield
County, and was in the twenty-second
year of her age. She was an earnest,
cheerful Christian, and a member of the
Presbyterian Church, to which she had
allied herself in girlhood. Her death was

sadden, and it cast a gloom over the communityamong whom she lived, and to all

of whom she had greatly endeared herself
by her lovable qualities. *

~

NOW IS YOUR TIME.

I HATE on hand some NEW GINS,
which I will close out at extremelyjow

prices. If you want to buy a

GIN call and get our prices. We are going
to sell. J. M. ELLIOT, Sn
Sep30x2

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persons holding claims against the
Estate of Margaret Armstrong, deceased,are hereby notified to present them

duly attested, and those indebted to said
Estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

A. S. DOUGLASS,
Sep29flx3 Executor.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of
James K. Armstrong, deceased, or to

the Estate of Milton C. Armstrong, deceased,are hereby requested to make immediatepayment to the undersigned.
A. S. DOUGLASS,

Sep29flx2 . Admr. de bonis non.

NOTICE.
rr.cn? pniTMTV PHMMTSSTONFRS OF
JL Fairfield County will meet at Blythewoodon the 13th day of October at 11
o'clock, a. m., to consider the expediency
of opening a highway from Blythewood to
or near Simpson's Turnout. *A11 persons
interested are requested to be present at
the meeting.

J. L. RICHMOND.
D. II. ROBERTSON,
JAS. G. HERON,
County Commissioners.

Septl9flxtd

APPLICATION for CHARTER.
vrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
li the undersigned citizens of Fairfield
County will on or before the first day of
October next, make application to the
Clerk of the Circuit Court for said County,
for a charter of a certain Educational
Association in said County of which the
undersigned are the officers, directors and
trustees.

TV. L. ROSBOROUGH,
WILLIAM WEIR.
T. S. BRICE,
JOHN S. DOUGLASS,
THOS. P. MITCHELL,
W. B. ESTES,
T. R. STERLING.

August 29, 1885.
Aug29flx5t

PARKER'S
||1||^ HAIR.. BALSAM

B9 the popular favorite for dress-
ing the hair. Restoringthecolor
w^cn gray,and preventing Dandruff.It clcanses_ the scalp,

?t\ stops the hair falling, and is

sure to please. 50c. and $1. sizes at Druggists.

The Best Cough Cure you can use

and the best known preventive of Consumption. |
Pardee's Tonic kept in a home is a sentinel to |

keep sickncss out. Lscd discreetly it kee^s the I
blood pure and the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
in working order. Coughs and Colds vanish beforeit. It builds up the health.

If you suffer from DebilitySkin Eruptions,
Cougn, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Kidney, Urinary or

Female Complaints, or any disorder of the Lungs,
Stomach, Bowels, Blood or Nerves, don't wait
till you are sick in bed, but use Parker's Tonic
to-dav; it will give you new life and vigor.

HISCOX & CO., N. Y.
Sold by Druggists. Large saving buying $1 size.

REMOVAL.
The undersigned have moved their stock
of goods to the store in the Elder building
one door north of S. S. Wolfe's, where they
will be pleased to serve their friends and
customers.
We have now in stock a full line of

Groceries, consisting of Sugars, Green and
Roasted Coffee, Tea, Pepper, choice brands
of Family Flour, Lard, etc.
Try our ROASTED COFFEE It is unsurpassedin the market.
We have just received fresh addition to

1-vf ('o-nr>or? (Z.f%4\r{c n/vncicfinff rvf
\J Ui OtWA. VX VUUilVU V<VVVW) VSalmon,Sardines, Potted Ham, Pears,
Pineapple, etc.
All of the above we guarantee to sell at

1 .tOCK BOTTOM PRICES. Give us a call,

j PROPST BROS.

I
f

wmm&mmmm nT .

BFSr.VESS XOTICES.

New* Store! New Goods!.The undersignedrespectfully informs his friends and
the public generally that he has just openedand daily receiving a fresh lot of GeneralMerchandise, all of which the public
are invited to inspect before making their
purchases. Expect to leave for New York
in a few days, where I will purchase one of
the finest lines of Gents' and Boys' Clothingever brought to this market. My
prices will correspond with the cut off on
cotton crops this season, and those that
call on me will realize the fact.

I have secured the services of Mr. J. A.
Simpson, an experienced salesman from
Kidgeway, who will be happy to serve any
of his friends and the public generally.

* B. SUGEXHEIMEK.

TTaviv^ fnviiT\'CT -RrsivF.sa WITH

pleasure during my recent trip North, I
am now receiving new goods daily. I have
just received a fresh supply of Choice
Family Groceries, Cheese, Cakes, Crackers,
Candy, Tobacco, Cigars, Soap. Staich,
Mackerel, Lard, Bedsteads, Mattresses,
Safes, Chairs, and other furniture. Heavy
Piece Goods for gents' wear. A nice lot of
Gents' and Boys' Clothing. Tin and
Woodenware and. Crockery.all of which
will be sold low for Cash. My motto will
be "Short profits, quick sales and kind and
polite atteution to customers." Also anotherlot of the best Sewing Machines on
the market. Please don't forget me on
The Corner, where you can get almost
anything you call for in the general merchandiseline. J. O. Boag.*

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

I TT TV. ^ TIT.*
jnines xi: jJuu^iHss anu miners, u/s. nui.

T. Hook, as Executor, and Others.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF
the Cpurt of Common Pleas for RichlandCounty, made in the above-stated

case, I will offer for sale, before the Court
House door in Winnsboro, on the

FIRST MONDAY IN OCTOBER
next, within the legal hours of salo, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:Allthat piece, parcel or tract of land,
lying, being and situate in Fairfiejd Countyand State aforesaid, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FOUR
Acres, more or less, at the Forks of Little
River.

TERMS OF SALE:

One-half cash, the balance on a credit of
one year, secured by bond of the purchaser
or purchasers, and mortgage of the premisessold.

a- tt

Clerk's Office,
' C.*C. crPF, C.

Winnsboro, S. CM
September 10,1885.
Septl2fxtd

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROKINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Arthur Hays ana S. R. Rutland ts. Caro"
line N. Bundrick.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OE
the Court of Common Pleas, made intheabove-state'd case, I will offer for sale

before the Court Ilouse door in Winnsboro,
on the

FIRST MONDAY IN OCTOBER
next, within the legal hours 6i sale, at
public outcry, to tne highest' -bidder, the
following-described property, to wit

All that-certain piecc, parcel or tract or
land, lying, being and situate in the Countyand State aforesaid, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY
Acres, more or less, and bounded on the
north by lands of R. J. Crawford and
David Crawford, east by lands of BenjaminGlenn, south by lands of W. J. Clark,
ana west by lands of William Boyd.

TERMS OF SALE:

One-half of the purchase-money to be
paid in cash, the balance upgn a credit of
one year, with bond of purchaser, to be
secured by a mortgage of the premises.

W. H. KERR,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

September 10,1885.
Septl2txtd

1885=1885

P. LANDECKER&BRO

Announce the opening of a large and

assorted stock of

NEW FALL AND
.WINTER

jGOODS
COXSISTIXG IN PART OF

DRESS GOODS,
MOURNING GOODS,'

i
TABLE LINENS,
FLANNELS,

TOWELS,
HOSIERY,

which \vc are offering at the most reasonable

prices.

Clothing*
For Men, Young Men, Boys and Children,

in all the latest designs and coloring

of material.

BOYS' and CHILDREN'S SUITS

From §1.75, $2.00, $2.50, £4.00, §5.00 up to

§10.00.

t$r For further details and prices we

ask your personal inspection.

P, LANDECKER&BRO.
JUST RECEIVED.

Kinney Bros' Cigarettes.
mi
i. lie r un jlmvs®.

The Straight-Cut.
The Sweet Caporal.

The "Half" Caporal.
At

F. W. HABEKIC'HT'S.

CAPITAL. PRIZE, S75.000.^j
Tickets only 85.00. Shares In Proportion

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
" We do hereby certify that we supcrctse

the arrangementsfor cul the Monthly and
Semi-Annual Drawings of The Louisana
State Lottery Company, and in person manageand control the Drawings themselves,
and that the same are conducted with honesty,fairnm and in good faith toward all
parties, and we authorize the Company to
use this certificate, with thefacsimiles, ofour
signatures attached, in its advertisements."

Commissioners.

Incorporated in 18f>8 for 25 years by the
Legislature for Educational and Charitable
purposes.with a capital of $1,000,000.to
which a reserve fund of over §550,000 has
since been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote its

franchise was made a part of the present
State Constitution adopted December 2nd,
A. D. 1879.
The only Lottery ever voted on and en.

dorsed by the people of any State.
It never scales or postpones.

us uruuu siu^ic .luuiuci aumo

take place monthly.
ASPLESDID OPPORTUNITY TO
WIS A FOKTUXE. TENTH GRAND
DRAWING. CLASS K. IN THE ACADEMY OF
MUSIC. NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, OCTOBER13,1885.185tb Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAIi PRIZE, £75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each.

Fractions, in Fifths, In Proportion.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000
1do dO 25,000

1 do do 10,000
2 PRIZES OF $6000 12,000
5 do 2000 10,000
10 do looo lo.ooo

20do 500 10,000
100 do 200 20,000
300 do 100 30.000
500 do 50 25,000
1000 do 25 25,000

9 Approximation Prizes ol $750 c,"5o
9do do 500 4.500

9 dodo 250 2,250
1967 Prizes, amounting to $265,500"
Application for rates to clubs should be made

only to the office or the Company in New
Orleans.
For further Information write clearly, giving

full address. POSTAL NOTES, Express
Unnoti npftflN nr \'e«f Vnrt P.TPhftnre 1 n ordl-
narv letter. Currency by Express <t»U sums of
$5 and upwards at our expense) addressed

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.,

or M. A. DAUPHIN.
607 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

Make P. 0. Money Orders payable
and address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.

OB
LOUISIANA NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.,
STATE NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.,
GERMANIA NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.

PACKING AWAY

SUMMER CLOTHES
Means that the purchase of new Winter

garments cannot be deferred. First a light
weight Overcoat to put on and off as the
weather changes from day to day. Then
heavier Underwear, and afterwards a
heavier Fall or Winter Suit, and as I have
prepared for sudden changes you will find
my stock of Gents' Furnishing Goods in
all styles, grades, sizes and prices, all entirelynew and fresh. Also an immense
stock of CLOTHING for Men, Youths
and Boys. This line cannot be surpassed
for its elegance in style, nnisn ana mase,
and fit equal to any custom-made work of
which I guarantee. This is the largest
stock that I have ever had the pleasure of
showing to the public, and the general
style and make of my clothing has gained
much popularity in ail sections. I think
this season that I have surpassed all my
previous efforts in selecting this beautiful
line of goods. Now, if you have not been
through the Emporium of Fashion you
should not fail to call and see this stocK
as well as the Hat Department, whick is
full of all the leading styles in Stiff, Soft
and Silk Hats, and in this line I have
extra sizes up to 7%. .

Gents' Fine Shoes in all styles and
shapes. The Boy's Department is filled
with Choice Suits and Overcoats for the
coming winter season. The latest novelty
in this department is the Norfolk Suits,
which has become quite popular. I want
to make this assertion that for prices and
quality of my entire stock that I will not
be unaersola by any house in the City. I
invite you to call and sec this display. I
have polite and attentive assistants and
will take pleasure in showing you through.

Respectfully, M. L. KINARD,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

HONOR YOUR DEAD.

The undersigned, manufacturers of

American Anmci<u xumuswuv^

would call the attention of the public to
the fact that they have opened a

Manufactory at Winnsboro,
in Mr. W. A. Romcdy's Shop, in rear of
the Court House. We now offer to those
who would like to mark the resting-places
of their departed friends a tombstone that

Will Last as Long as MARBLE,
and as handsome, for less than half the
cost of marble. Call and examine our

prices and work.
Township and County rights for sale.

BLACK & WALKER,
WlXKSBORO, s. c.

Septl2fx3m

WINNSBORO HOTEL.

The undersigned takespleasininforming the people of Fairfield
County and the traveling public that he
has taken charge of the WINNSBORO
HOTEL, and is now prepared to receive
both permanent and transient boarders.

The building has just been repainted
and put in first-rate condition throughout
The table will be supplied with the best

that the local and neighboring markets
afford, and no pains will be spared to insurethe comfort of guests.
A Sample Room is provided, convenientlyarranged for the use of Commercial

Travelers.
TERMS REASONABLE.

A share of the public patronage is respectfullysolicited.
A. F. GOODING,

Proprietor
SepGfxtf
THE ADMIRERS

OF THE PRODUCT OF 1. W. HARPER,Distiller, Nelson County, Kentucky,
are hereby informed that his Whiskey is
not sold promiscuously over the country,
but is placed only into the hands of one

respectable dealer" in each place, whose
name is a guarantee that the Whiskey is
sold pure as it comes from the Distillery.
T. T. LUMPKIN is the only authorized

Agent for Winnsboro, S. C.
June27

NEW FU:
AND HOUSEHOLD DECOR

ABB

Ml STYLUS ARE E3TTIE
ISHED, AffD

I keep pace with tlic times, In
SEWING I

T hovo q cnnrtlir n-f SP.WTVft \f \(

ranted to give entire satisfaction.

LUMBER AND SH]
FURNITURE NEATLY REPAIREI

Septi9
TAX NOTICE.

Office County Treasurer, ?
Fairfield County, S. C., Sept 17,1885.)
THE BOOKS OF THIS OFFICE WILI

be opened to receive the unpaid taxes oi
1884 on the first day of October next anc

remain open Until the 1st December, 1885,
The rate per centum is as follows: Schod
Districts Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,10, 11.

12,13,16 and 17.for State, 5% mills; foi
County, 3 mills; Constitutional School Tax;
2 mills; total, IO34 mills. School District
Nos. 14 and 15.State 5}£ mills; County, 5
mills; Special School 1% mills; Constitu
tifinnl Sehnnl Tav 1 mills; total. 12 mills.
A poll tax of One Dollar is required 01

all male persons between the ages of 21

and 60 years, except those exempt by law,
A penalty of 5 per cent is added to th<
unpaid first instalment, and a penalty o:

15 per cent will be added to all taxej
which remain unpaid on the first day ol
December next.
The Treasurer is authorized to receive ir

payment of the above taxes gold and silve]
coin, United States currency, Nationa
Bank notes, and coupons which shall becomepayable during the year 1885 on th(
uniiH Knnrfc <vf t.his State, known as tht
"Brown Bonds", and on the bonds of thi:
State, known as the "Deficiency Bonds"
Jury certificates and the per diem of Stafo
witnesses in the Circuit Courts, will be re

ceived for County taxes, not including
school taxes.

I will visit the following places on th(
days specified:
D. G. Ruff's Store, October 1.

Ridgeway, October 5 and 6.
Centrevil'.e (W. 13. Hogan's), October 7

Blythewood, October 8.
Buckhead October 12.
Feasterville, October 13 and 14.
Gladden's Grove, October 19 and 20.

Jenkinsville, October 22.
Monticello, October 23.
Woodward, October 26.

JAS. Q. DAYIS,
Sep22fx2w County Treasurer.

Just ReceM
THURBER'S Nos. 34 anc

41 COFFEES.

GRANULATED AND EXTRA"C" SUGARS.

FRESH CHEESE.

Alcn <*. orpaf, mftnv other sroods

S. S. WOLFE.

IJffl
MjiwSgg"1]

For sale by JXO. P. MATTHEWS, Jr.
Aug27fx3m

INSURANCE !
IlTSTJK'A.3STCE!!

Have your Policies written at J. I
McMASTER'S LIFE AND FIRE INSUB
ANCE AGENCY. I am agent for th
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE C03d
PANY, of New York.the largest Life Ir
surance Company in the World. Policie
issued, payable monthly, quarterly, sem
annually and annually. I also write

FIRE INSURJJiCE POLICIE\

in first class companies. All losses paid i

once on presentation of proof.
GIVE ME A TRIAL.

J. F. McMASTER.
July7fx6m

T. T. LtMPKIX'S
l/OM A2CD RYE WHISKIE
have for years enjoyed an enviable reput
tion for their fine flavor, their ripeness an
their absolute purity. The large and coi
stantly increasing demand is conclusii
proof iliat the high standard of excelled
is being maintained by him in every pa
tfcular Jnne2-3m

RNITURE
ATIOSS, ARRIVED AND TO
,IVE.

tELY JfEW, FOELI
WEIili MADE.

PRICES TO SUIT THE
TIMES.

Bear in mind that I have a well1U *. m:ik
uuu^iii swc&, acictvcu witu uw

gieatest care. Experience and
judgment liave both been employ«te<l in making selections, and toe

1;^ goods will stand well on their

HHtH They have beenBOUGHT LOW,
Kfeg and they will be sold accordingly.Kg Goods well bought are half sold,

ffljj Bear in mind I keep
V FIRST-CLASS GOODS

and deal honorably with all.makingno misrepresentations.
S, STYLES and QUALITY.
MACHETES.
DHINES as good as can be made, and war[JfGLES

FOB SALE.

), AT VERY MODERATE PRICES.

B. W. PHILLIPS.

! FRESH GROCERIES!
I

I
9

I FRESH GROCERIES X 2

l
>

r

»

5
i

FLOURS.Luxury, Patent Cream.

f MOLASSES-Hew Orleans, Muscovado

l and Sugar Drip.
CHEESE AND \rACA£ONL

\ COFFEES.The Celebrated Moma^a, Old
j Government Java and Graded Rios.
^ TEAS.Green and Black.

MOIR'S CHOW-CHOW, Mixed Fickle.
r and a fresh and well assorted lotof Canned
&»d: ;

* T?np Ttn? I. i iTXrrmV-JKVen^li Sfcawh.

| enameled. Try it

Call and examine before baying else
; where, v

; 1). K. FLEMIfiFX
y

t ICS. ICE. JCJS.

I liave received lately 40,000 pounds of
Lake, Kennebec River and Manufactured
(from pure spring water) ICR I will
offer the same to the public of Winnsboro
and the surrounding country at reasonable
prices, viz:
Three 20-pound tickets for 51.00.
Eleven 10-nound tickets for 82-00.
Eleven 5-pound tickets for $1.00.
Twenty-one 234-pound tickets for $1.00,
Over fifty pounds and under one hundredpounds at one and one-half cents a

pound.
. .To those wishing more than a hundred
pounds at a time special prices will be
given by applying at the WINNSBORO
ICEHOUSE. ; "

Respectfully.
F. W. HABENICHT,

Proprietor.

1 Mi Groceries.
FIXE M GNOLIA HAMS, at 12K cents.

AUGUSTA MEAL,

FINE FAMILY FLOUR

SUGARS, COFFEE, TEA.

FRESH OAT MEAL.

FRESH LOBSTERS and SALMON.

FRESH CANNED PEACHES.

FRESH CANNED TOMATOES.

CRACKERS and CORN.

McCABLEY & CO.

fXT?.Kn?.T> A T
VJI JLL4 LI JLiiil jULOJ

Insurance Agency
«r

Insure your life in the EQUITABLE
life of New York, one of the strongest
and most reliable Companies- in the world.
Try a

SEMI-TONTINE POLICY,
non-forfeitahle after three annual payments.
Insure your Property against damage

from fire and lightning.
Pc'ic.ies written in relable, prompt-payingcompanies at the lowest rates ailowed

by Southeastern Tariff Association.
J. C. CALDWELL,

Mayl9fxly Insurance Agent

ATLANTICCOAST LINE.
PA3SESGER DEPARTMENT.

WILMINGTON, N. C., JUNE 22, 1885.

|" FAST T.TETE
' .BETWEEK.

Charleston and Columbia and Upper
South Carolina.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

GOING NORTH.
* Leave Charleston 7.25 a. m.

Leave Lanes 8.46 a. m.
e Leave Sumter 9.47 a. m.
r Arrive Columbia 10.55 a. m.

Arrive Winnsboro 3.02 p. m.
l" Arrive Chester. .* 4.15 p. m.
» Arrive Yorkville 5.38 p. m.
i. Arrive Lancaster 7.01 p. m.

4 DaaU XJJII A KAt\ m
Allivt; jiwa. ?*wy. »««.

Arrive Charlotte 6.00 p. in.

S GOING SOUTH.
Leave Charlotte 1.00 p. m.

it Leave Rock Hill 2.02 p. m.
Leave Lancaster 7.00 a. m.
Leave Yorkville 1.07 p. m.
Leave Chester 2.44 p. m.
Leave Winnsboro 3.48 p. m.
Leave Columbia 5.27 p. m.

- Arrive Sumter 6.41 p. m.
Arrive Lanes 7.45 p. m.
Arrive Charleston 9.15 p. m.

g Solid trains between Charleston and Con,lumbia.
"n-fA fKic froin

id Optfiui ranui v/aio ai«Mtu^u w mm<m

a- between Charleston and Columbia. No
e extra charge for seat in t':x»se cars to pasJe

sengers holding First-Ciasa tickets.
r- J. F. DIVINE, T.M.EMERSON,

Gen'l Sup't Gen'i Pass. Agent

fe'Y J


